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ARDMORE ond 8RYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1952

VOL XLVIII-NO, 18

Haverford's Class Night A Smasher:
Miss Ely Relates
Tricycles, Plumbing, Greek and Women

Recent Listing

by Sheila AtJduon. '51

Shows Seniors

IMblm.m "''I'e.r...•••••,
(JUSH OJ" ttll
(II

.r 180--&0.... '

Johanna. Alderfer
Nancy Alexander
Ma,.,. Whitney Allen
Sally Ankeny
Ann H. AahmeA4
Alexine Atherton
Jane AUlrUatlne
Pauline .Au.Un
Reba Benedict
Dee F. Berman
MaT')' Lou Bianchi
Lydia Blddl.
Nancy Bird
Mar&.ret 8. Bole.
Juliet Boyd
II.... Brauer.
DeniM BYlltryn
MI.,.,. E. ChaM
Yun Wen ehu
Olady. B. Cooper
Elisabeth Davie.
Bertie D.".
Ann Dlckln"n
Sherry Dobro"
lAyla Fellah
BArbara J. Ftc8
Annette P,.lCher
Janice A. Fraler
Anne-Ronwell J. Oalne.
Eve 01..,bal'l'
Eula Bannon
JOillphlnl Hauaman
Martha HeaU.
8ar. HermJn.haUI
'Elmira A. Hlnlr\e
lA.tnc. Hoat'1!l
Vlrslna Kolbeck
MlU'Pret P. Hulton
Ellen Landt.
CIILI� LJacbowltA:
Ellaabetb Ltu
Ann. MackaU
Elaine Marka
Joan McBride
Ruth M.cV.,.
Marion Michel
Oeorr\anna Allee Mitchell
Mar)l·Berenl� Morrie
Patricia. Murray

blue ribbon

goes

CI... of '63,'._
,�
.R&.isinc

.nd aol,. Robl...., '54

Lead iIi HOAOrs
Highest Percentage or
S cholastic Hono1'8
Falls to '52

Copyrtcbt, 'l'rut... of
Bryn J
...
.wr Colle.e. IIIU

to

the

splintered

subtle
.haft

.. Night, in ita
Haverford CIa
aloft, '52 free-xheeled into "The
ulual tradition, tncluded, every·
Tri,.yc.Je Thiel." The biggest apoke
.
thinlr under the eolreciate sun,
wu "Yeah" without a doubt (and
from the lewd to the ludicrouJ, the
wit.h !pa",lenty of Qn6ection). Em.
john to the jaundiee«. Unyel1owpirieally 8'Peaking, as David Mae
ed by age--or .,erha-pe 'beeaute of
tye ao cleverly did, modern dance
careful handling the Facl.llty abed
and exeellent ilnlUlie were primary
much inner light on haw to stay
CIlU.8eJ of the audience's delight.
Friendly while maintaining Inter·
Perham, Chase, and Western, plus
Deciding he'd rather "Go to
est.
Pete Cummin's music, and tremen.
Moth�r's and be a souae than dim
dous class spirit put '52 on the
my light in Meetinc HOlUe", a t
road.
l�ast one declaiming don conc.ludFreshmen
.newly�tc:hed
The
edI that Bryn Mawr o1rered a w el·
displayed real Haverford! Will to
COtn(; haven, both for h:itMe:J! and
Win in their aea.rcll lor Unk.nown
his reticent lI'etinue.iFaculty-needs
Advoenture: the ,Bryn Mawr Girl.
faith - faculty - needs - faith - fae· if
Bruce Reevea wu not a cline
ulty - needs - faith.
ing vine, certainly George Segal
Heading the cast in tbe Junior was the !flower of the ftock.
AI
'

-

Berlin Lecture

Her Observations
From Balkan Trip'

Explains Ideas

On Thureday. March G, in the COM·
mon Room. MillS Gertrude Ely gave

a delightful relume of her obser�'''�

tions during her recent trip to the
She emphalized the 1;1-

Balkans.

dUstry of these people in their at
templ!! to rebuild theil· countries

nfter 10 moch death and destruc

tion, in spite of their lack or ma

_
... ____

members of the Privy Council in

cludt:d Frank Fla.nnery as the big·

Of Philosopher
S t, S imon R eproaches
Abstract Ideals

or Liberty

Mr. Isaiah Berlin cholle

al

m.

topic for t.he fifbh lecture in the

larial sup," . Their attitude ill,
�
..
Mary Flexner series, which w
heer!u1. There is
on the who e
� �
Auditorium
in Goodhart
give"
little sign or rear in these peoples'
Monday,'J4areh 10, "St. Simon and
speech and actions, and they want
His Disciples". St. Simon'. moat
to rebuild their countries in their
lmportant thesis, _Mi Mr.IHer,an,
own way with 88 little help as
was that human society lShould ·be
Con·
pOlI!lible fl'Om the outaide.
reeonstrueted as a larre factory,
(:erning traveling to theae eoun·
the form of a pyramid. with t.he
in
tries, Yugollavia, Greece, Turkey,
dktatoTahip of IClen
technocratic
Israel, and Cyprus, Mial Ely em·

opus, Lamont Cranaton (Havu· tholll'h the Princeton Prude was
phasized the facility of traveling
lord OOO-c:ipher), better !cnown u
ConUnued on Page 2, Col. 1
and the friendliness o f the people
The Shadow, was a magni6cent
in these countries towards htlr.
Little John. His stace !presence
She suggested that young peop!e
was inten&ffied by a flushed coun·
with an undentanding or the
tenance as ,he pltlDl'ed whole
people's backgrounds, who are
Other
heartedly. Into his role.
willing to work in their way, Ar.::!

Tiger Roars And
B.M.C. Warbles
In Joint Recital

PRICE 20 CENTS

badly needed.

and

L1sb, 4lrtilt.a, industrialists,
bankel'$.

E\oery member of society haa hloJ

pla(e'in thi. «rnt. fadory, Ihould

seck it. and stay there when he
finds it.

In this

way,

an

over

abunda!)=e of the neze.lilies of life

Will be <produced, eaeh Iperson will

She visited Yugo!llavia first and be kept bUllY an" there will be no
was greatly impreaaed by the 'n· �ause for t'nn:ention 'among men.

pet Hood, and Bob Reynolds and
hia e.harming lady, whOle clever
Thia Saturdtay evening Princeton ternalional Peaee Conference, to According to St. Simon, liberty,
avientiea eharmed an -Mewen. Jim
trdl1' equality, 2!ld dOOlocracy are ab
people
prominent
will invade Goodhart. The Prince which
Coote wu Sex on Bee•. The Jun·
ton Glee. Club will abet the Bryn eighty countries were invited, al ;iuru conee;aior.s w.hieh only ·ham
lor WIboop-de-doo waa allo

enliv-

Mawr Chorul in arresting the at though only eighteen were loepre

per

hwns,\

e.xrateDCe.

Technical

mOO by the ,unex.peet.ed appear·
tenlion of mlUic lover. and .real ot' sented at the Conference itself. clarity should take the "lace of .b
ance of Lady Beatty, a whale of a
would.oe !Princeton loven. The en� The representatives from Amer· .ltra�� political theories.
From 'Point of view 01
woman.
...l. Simon, a nineteenth-century
ica eonaisted largely or Pacitbl"
•

Lire program promisee to .be an
eXC1tlng experience for all listen Quakers, and othen like hersel: I<".rench nobloman, waa nevenbeleu
weU-4ntearated perfo:r:manee, the
ContLnued on Pale 2. Col. 3
a gn:>al believer in the modam
Tickets ere being sold, for
ers.
-:-""-�
' -"---�
doctrine 01 historical noJution.
"------ I $.50 for Bryn 'Mawr and Haverford
d
I
The French Rev-oluMon faned, h.
"udeots only untH Saturday mom,
evered, beeause the people dld not
lllcblko Na.m�kata.
Jng In...each!hall. E1sie.J{emp.. -.-f:,m
MaTT NatellOn
Ie
I
underatiiia the raws of Matory.
w••t,;.;n eha",. of tick.",
Beth H. Ott
Nancy PeaM'8
People ahould adapt them.selvea to
(';ontlnuM on Pa,"e I, Col. 1
who hal jU8t which are '1.25 (retail).
U'OTI-..
-� C--'dy,
--..
PI.
The belt underrraduate ,poeta
Continued on PIiI'e 5. CoL 1
Highlirhting the evening will
returned from a trip coverinc the
be from American colleges and unientire M�ddle 'East, will be thf the Vaughan Williams Ma.sa in G
vet.sitie. will compete In the Glu.
spea1rer at the third Alliance A.· Minot. SUD&' by both c.horuaes, with
cook PoeLry .prize Contest on
lern:bly to be held T.buraday,.Man:.h Ronnie Gottlieb singing the so·
A'Pril 25. The undergraduates will
13, at 12:30 in Goodhart auditor- prano 1010, Mary Lee Culver tbe
read thetr own manutcriPta at Kt.
"Oh dear, naw I'll'have to be in· hun. Mr. Cassidy's I,opic will be (oniralto, Harry <Pow-er1l the tenHolyoke College, before a panel 01
"We were .more ereited about all
tervi ewed . by the the New.!" wal "TM Problem of the Middle Easl" or, and Georee /Newlin the bass. j�
s ineluding Marianne Moore. this than Marilyn, I think", bub
the ftrat diatineuishable utterance The speaker received bls A.B. de· The rn a
.. is a gigantic w ork em- Bryn Mawr is willing
to send a bled roomJlllate Mary Lee Culver,
made 'by Louise Kimball, the new cree at the University of DennT' bodying four antiphonal choruses
student to Holyoke, Where food ",but then, ahe doesn't ever lay
:pl'9lident of Underynd, wDen &be and in 1930 .beume a feature ed· lor the greatest. power and reson
and lodging will be provided, if very much when lomethill&' &oOd
heard the election TelUJta Jut eve- Itor for tlhe AMOClated P.reu. anee.
an underaraduate <poet il deemed happens to hersell".
From L936 to 11989 he had the po.
ni ne .
Tilt. feature .presentation of Bry n worthy of t� honor. .All who are . But if
Marilyn. ReleJs was Dot
�
lU'
we
il'Hliz.ed
&ition
when
Assistant
re
of
a
Editor
H r fe l
on Mawr will 'be Bec.'s IAmel1!, interested In the contest
may lub· ()utwardly exuberant, the quJet
eooperative search conducted b1 Ameriun Prorr... ;n New Or- Written by Gustav Holat. The cho·
mit original manuscripts to Mia.! hapJ>iness within could never be
sevey&! willing Pemmeat:e.r.-" .. leans.
rlU will aUCUlent !Mary Lee Cul- Stapleton bc:tore March 26, and a demed.
"I wun't at «hool too'
Mr. Cueidy became a feature ver, w ho will sing the pert of Hewe kncrw she'. somewhere around,
faculty committee will do the pre- much on Monday, but when I eot
Continued on Pal'e 5. Col. a
Continued' on Pa,e I, Col. 5
cuba in emis adaptation of The Hminary �ng.
Continued oa Pa,e 2. Col. 5
��
�________;-: ����__�:- -;
�--lI
�--��-- �----",, .n---------�
�
�
------ 1Tof an lVo.� and Ellen Pow�l ��----wi\1 play the very complex p;a..
good cohesive script and polished

Cassi y De ineates
M'dd Easf ISlues

Student Poets Vie
In Holyoke Contest

Kimball,Undergrad
President, Parties

Reigle Celebrates
Self-Gov Election

�

Katherine Gerould, F ormer Teacher,
S t•:mulates S tud ent Creative Writing
espec.iaUy contributed by
ComeUa Mel..

Creative

write.n

who

are

Dot
experienced lometimes feel, iD
apite of their 'belt efrorts, that.

they

,

"

are working

in

a

�UID

I

........UneDL

AmoDC the other

the Bryn
. .
Mawr cborua is a lively German
and of oplDlon, and, ip6rhape most
0_._&11
...
. Zio11 Hear. the Wa","""
un
...1, 'he cotnme nto 0f WOra,
. nt "'�
..
. ...
-6 -1
........
• _
81na"'
' ., .,y
•
"�
B.....
h
"'" u de, a eon,em·
cd
ir.�to
�� 01 ,Bach, contraltine with
-6
- .•
....r. � "" l'i!a1
low wn
.
peaceful La_elate DommuDl by
in hel'Plng a "ould..be author to u
,
'
h'ob RonDle
.. 'Ieb
lQozcrt '10. Wi
G0 "l
Coatlnoed on Pa.e 5, Col. ..
will sinl' the 8010.

� a

pi.... to he

n. by

..

po�

caused oily their own uncertaiDti.,
that they have no way 01 luciainc' ELECTION
CALENDAR
or estimating the worth of thell'
own eft'orbs. They aNI, t.herefore. nUli'M.,., Mareh IS

,

I�

The- Prlneeton ,Glee

Club

wlll

Schubert's Cantata on the

,!"

·'--1I �
�7_-'
I ���_

-

___
__

__

__

D omestic Diff iculties Of S hoemak er
H"Ighl"Ighell
t 0 ege Theatre Pod
r uctron
"
,

The Bryn MaW)' College Thea
tre's "produetion of Federico Gar
cia Lorea's play, The Sltoe-...ker'1I
Prodi,loa. lVlfe. will b8 riven
nlghta,
Saturday
and
Friday
March

twenty-tint

and

CALENDAR

•

second. on Goodhart ltaee.
The
play baa a Spanl,h settinc .nd
deall with -the domettic diflkul
ties of an aged shoemaker and his
young and flirtatloUi wife. It ls

twenty- being direded by Mr. Warner B.
Bertho1r.

=--:=-::-:
-:

-------:-

----

01 a Sick Friend .. their Thurida,. Hanh 13
and &lao a pU'P of
College election: IllESJDENT maln
often subject to the colla.- of
12:30 p. •. Morley Cuakty of
madr'call and catebee by Thomas
cOnlJdence and t.he d�t OF A.A.
the 'Philadelphia Bulletin will
Juniors: (Ia.. meeting to nar_ Weelkes and Henry Purcell.
wbkh are the natural .reaction to
3))Ca k at the third Alliance k
'B t'yIn 'Ibwr'. Double Detet wUI
the Hrat fine impetus 01 a c,.tl" row the slate for the viee-preslaambly. ru. topie will !be "The
�nc three £nelish lOop arranced'
idea. No penon who has ever con· dent of Underrrad
Problem of the Middle East,"
by Hana Gal. Following the stepa
ducted e1asees in writillc can think
Sophomona. e....
•
m..tiD 7:00 p •• Int.erdaes basketball
"-'-,
otherwise than that t.he writer select the ftnal candldalel for th. of PMnoeton, ... Double 0. will
in t.he omofFer a madfiraJ by 'IIl omas
brings her own abilities &net her eeeretary of UDdercrad.
.
7:15 p. •• Penn - Bryn Mawr
aDd will end their aelee
�
t<I
own ailt. 10 the tuk aDd that DO
..
Prethmen: dan m "tin
with a p..torale by the a.a.me feneiRl' meet in the gym.
amount. of inat.ruetion or admoni chooa ft.DaJ b.l1ot lor ftnt soph-

Holst who wrote the mO¥'tion eR n be of use -unleu the real omore member to Self-GoY.
inc B....•• LaaftL The .o1oilt
im'Pulse and dealre to wrlte an .....,. Mardi 11
will be Caroline Price,
..
ALLIANCE in P......
eJection:
Coli":'
there. But it is true that eODlWt
pruNlftt of the Chonll.
OaaU.... _ P.... 5. CoL J
at.lon, COmpal'Mon ot bapreeeiou
t

l

1

Linda Dettman has the titl. 1'O1�
of the Shoemaker', Wif., • quJek
tempered aharp. toncued J'oul1l
woman, whose "bark t. far .one
Mr. Buaa.. u
than her bite."
blanc playa the Shoemaker, aa
older. milder man,
t. unabI.

who

to (ope with hi. wif.', QQ.Iek,
Sandra Davia (the
,harp way..
"litUe Nero" of Roam .n' Riot),

is the simple and khwl·bearUd
Boy, tbe onI,. one to whom the
wife �_ her
Shoemaker',
S:30 p. •• Seience Club meet. gentin, natural Mif. 8W Mor
in, and addl"Ql by Dr. Gee,... L. rilOn t. the Mayor, a PODlpOua fa
Zimmerman, Aui.tant llIro/uaor dividual with an eya for the �.
Coat..... o. Pap ., Col ..
Ceatla.... .. ..... I, Oat •

, •••

Two

TH E

THE

CO L L EGE

C O LLEG E

WednesdlY, Mirth 12, 1952

N EWS

Mi
.. Ely Depict, Lile
In Creece, Yugo,lavia

NEWS

Continued from Pa..e 1

who.

were,

"no.t

important".

too

From England there were many
P.ciflstl

.nd

Colonials

present.

Mias Ely noted the genteel way in
which the conference was .-:onduct
ed,
that they are planning to have

EDITORIAL BOARD
Sholl. Atkl........ '53. Edlt.,.In-Chiaf
Claire Robinson,

'54, Copy

Frances Shirley,

another

'53, M.keup

Margaret McCabe, '54, Manlglng Editor
Judy Thompson, '54
Mary Alice Drinkle,

A.A.

'53

'53

Mary Jane Chubbuck,
Barbara Drysdale, '55
Barbara Fischer, '55
Marcia Joseph, '55
Anne Mazick, '55
Margaret Page, '55
Pat Preston, '55
Caroline Warram, '55

......

Joyce Annan, '53
tllen Bell, '53
Ann McGregor, '54
Chris SchaYier, '54
Kay Sherman, '54
Ann Shocket, '54

amaud

'55

When

she

such

compli

things #s

at

what

they

had been

One of the fint things th.t shl!

.,ked the Yugo,l.vi.na to sbow
hel' were the Greek children who

h.d been taken to Yugoslavia dur-

L. to R, Wyeth, Llu, Weinstein, McGrath

Wyeth, Weinstein, �iu, and McGrath
Appear on Common Treasurer Ballot
CYN1'!RLA WY.ET8

Aid course. Lelt year. u a freah

man,Mary was ., ea.mpus ruide

Cynthia,.s a Sopho.more. is
inl' the war. Only a few -hundred
the second so.phomore member
of the thousands taken have been
to Undercrad. treasurer of t.he
returned. and the way that they
Science Club. No.n-Res ,mail' mia
were taken (or found) ia not clear
tresa a.nd. !publicity cha�. and
at all. She was shown the chila ca�ua guide.
Last year she
dren. many of whom have been
was the A. A. representative for
trere fo.r at least six years and
No.n�esel. a member of the
She the
are now men .nd women.
committee,
Non-Res
inating
n
om
found them healthy and happy,
,
o.n
and
wo.rked
ntative
livinr in comfortable quarters. reprne
.
hman
In
Fm
rs for••nd was
POILe
re
lavia
hu
than
done
mo
(Yugoa
any other country to help the .Show. By vote of her cIa.as, Cyn

'55, Associate Business Manager
'55

"rlMn Ooldmln, '53

and • member

of

the Freahman

Show cut.She worked in the .soda
fountain

a.nd

.t

Community Center.

the

Jl&verfoad

Faith and Begorra
Resound At Party
Mt. and it was a grr.nd p.my

the Chapel Committee bad
on
ehUdreq.
M.ny
of
them. nie �a tlMt in preferential o.rder.
afte
rmoo
�
�Ddv
__
in
the
Rrum
n

whether through Communist in- LYNN WDN
STEIN
ftuence or not, do. not want to re
pus ilIrOOm.
T.fIere. werre
five
Lynn. second in preferenti.l or brridge tables and the food went
turn to Greece although their
parenti h.ve written tor them. der. i. campus ch.irman for the
The "Pirit of St.
like hotcakes.
They performed some Greek folk Allit!d Jewiah Alppeal, the seere
Pat was oin the air a n d the room
d.nces for Miss Ely,whieh, the tary of S.D.A., the Non-Res .rep
YUgollaviana said,ahowed that re3ent&tive to the Lea.gue. a mem looked like a "little bit of lrela.nd"

SUISCRIPTION IOAJU)
Lee �dgwick, '53
Jo Case, '54
Suk, Webb, '54
Bobbie Ol.en, '54
Molly Plunkett, '54
Morllyn Dew, '54
Joy Fox, '54
liz Simpson, '54
Barbara Rasnick, '53
Karen Hansen, '54
Peggy H itchcock, '54

$3.50

Moiling price, $4.00
Subscriptions may begin at any flme

Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., POlt
Under the Act of ��arch 3, 1879

that

and write t"

SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER

Subscription,

and

able to do despite hardshiPs, sh�
w.s asked, "Well,Mias Ely. per
haps you don't think we c.n re.d

BUSINESS MANAGER
M. O.Wlrren, '54

IUSINISS STAFF
Claire Weigand,
Vicky Kraye" '5-4

soon,

their good acoustics, (aa o.pposed
to Bryn Mawr), being rather

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Judy Leopold, '53

Julia Haimowitz,

1'o'U.t'th day.

mented them on

EDITORIAL STAFF
Emmy Cadwalader,

meeting

reso.lutions were paNed after the

OffiCle

.",""""""""""""""""""""""""",;"","""""""""""""""""""""""I
Unsunq Heroines

they were not trying to make ber of the U4W.F. and' of the Red with the green et.rea.mers hangin'
thele ehildren forget their home Croas. ·In her freshman ye.r a' £rom the chandeliers and the
land.
COllneU. Lynn worked for the Al
Ihamroeks
on
the
w.ll.
Ye
When she went to the museum lied -JewWh Appeal, the Campus
wouJdn't
have
!'eCogniz
the
,place.
ed
ahe was reminded of the diWerent Fund, and waa a member of tho
The proceeds went toward t\n
lense of v.lues between our eoun- Dance Club.
try .nd thein,
ot the different at
titudes that have resulted from MARGARET

their tragic experiences during the
war. She was exclaiming loodly,

Margaret,

ancinc the two-day conterence on

L1U
in

Tuesday and

her

Wednesday.

March

sophomore 11 andl12, when six ministers :from

. is • member of the Science difl'crent
churebea and colleges
time very true, that only "What a pity. what . pity," at the Club .nd does poster work. While
vieited Bryn .Mawr to dbc:u"
lack of two flnl'HS on • marble
• msbman, sbe was a member of
too often thinge are taken for granteil. Always it is easy to atatue.
Faith-Reality or Deluaion 1.
men
her eomp.nton

It is very tried,but at the

same

yef.l'

the Seienee Club and the Poster
found out why Ihe was excl.imlng,
Commit
te.e
M.rgaret.. tied_!o.r.
he began to laugh and remarked
ut often there "To think of wutlng that much. third ,place -in <preferential order
smoothly or as efficiently as we ....ouIa ... e.
are organizations--perhaps institutions would be a. better emotion over two m.rble ftngenl" with Mary M''CGrat:h, a.ceording t'J
In Gl'MCe. the -Coalition GOVeI'D the !Vote of the Sophomore elus.

complain when the small details of college life do not run

The occasion was auch a great

as

..oro-that in the very smoothness of their operation tend
to be unnoticed and unsung.

....
ucc
eu

that- the

Chapel CommIttee

thinb they will have to do It apin
some time. Sure .nd it won't be

,St. Patrick's birrthciay again,but

I don't think be'4 mind 'havin! two

ment la working well now but they

MARY McGRATH
.re expecting it to break at any
auch par.rtiea, do you t
The aetiviti61 of McGrath intime. 'I'be leaden wonder if the
The most important of the unsung heroines on eampU8
people will be willing to go along clude c.mpus guldina. typina tOT'
are the ladies of the College Bookshop. When swamped with with them on their little income. the Bryn Mawr Art Oenter, and ,----,

for pencils and blotters that cannot he found (in plain view I)

never do these Iadiee 10IIe temper or mind, and when besieged
with important requ..ts, never

are

they curt or ahort in r&-

turn. Their memories are unbelievable, for they know better

than the studeJtts enroiled therein. what are the proper books
for all courses taken.

And

80

in these acrimonious times

of

approaching paper. and mid...emesters, to the College Book

shop,

&

grateful thank you.

,... ....t.
...
for tM'"
-,..w... 01 tile A _
are
8-·. GGUIWa, ......,
PrIoo, lIoQr PI......
. S... Coo.....
..... ... 8&rfIua Co

•r

,.... haJlot lor ..... CIaalt...
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her hall bookahop.
She
Elisabeth Rudolph,. '55, to
and supplies the' 'P6Ople are 'Work II also taking the 80 hour Nurse's
(�rJ'e Whit.lIlore.
Ing hard .nd w.nt to rebuild their
country themselves .nd in their
own way. Mill Ely spoke of the aa to whether there al"e not too 1...-----'
many Bryn
Mawrtera .t
the m.ny Jewa coming in. and these
Amerk.n
School
of
CI.llical people are not allowed in the Arab Hall Heroic-Epic Song
Studiea in Athens and of the ex museum which il eepar.ted from Honor, Marilyn Reigle
tensive work done by the achool them only by some barbed wire.
Continued froID. P.re 1
on the Agora (the anelent m.rket M.ny Oriental. also have come .nd
as lOOn as they arrive they h:1Ve
place) since she was lut there.
ln,and came upstairs, there WM
She mentioned an amUlinl' in to learn Hebrew. Thia i. talrly Claire lritting iD the chair".
cident with the Qgeen, who has euy for the children but dUHeu)t
Future !plans! "I'm not 11D'6-
There are
lately been accused of going from for the older people.
the State Department. !pe.rha-,.. Oh
democracy to .ristocracy in her Yemenitu who arriu on camels,
yea
I'm a Hiatory major. aDCl
attitude. She wu invited to CO donkeya. and by foot who hl've
. .. my favorite food'? Hen.. 1
with her to • ...me pl.yed by never seen • wheel or " plane
Everythin....
some YOUlle boys. They were all They live in tentl with earthen
Marilyn .dded simply. "I fee)
supposed .to bow .nd kiN the ftoon .nd are m.lOliflcent lookinK
that
t.h� position with SeJ:t�,
Queen'a hand. However, they were people, who are not discouraged
.nd working on the Board tbia
.nd
who
are fitting into the
mueb mo.re intereated: In the &'arne•
year,e.peeiaUy with Cl.ire,baa
and despite the fact that the scheme of thin.... The Orientals
n the mOlt valuable experience
an
Peni.ns
.re
d
.
alao
h.ndsome bee
Queen extended her bnd quite
ve
ever bad".
I'
t.r. It wu often barely klaaed, if eepeci.ny the I'irls• •nd they too.
Thi
s quiet }adrs reception in
at .11, her hand was thrown down,are hard working, calling themDenlbigoh
dining room 'Wall eUOUI'h
bowlnl' wu forgotten. and • cen aelvea pioneens.
to
call
out
the Lower .Merion FIre
Mill Ely h.d some quite interesterany democratic .tmosphere preDepartment,
from .11 aecountl. At
Ing experience. with the British In
valled.
leut one ihighlight at Ilonday'l
Ki.. Ely,spealdnc of Turkey. Cyprua. The people Inllat they
e
�esl;i�ties wa.s the following Hro
reported th.t it is more stable edgeated .nd need no help fr
1e-eplC
song,
1ft 'her honor:
that it i s the Bridah. The British deny IL
than the o.ther countri8l,
Oh
Marilyn.
our Marilyn,
friendly towards ua, and that An uam ple of their primitive
maJl7 people have eeca"Ped from W.Y' wu the sl,.ht of a fteld be. We're gtadt you were the ODe to

requeets for books which have not yet arrived, or peeter ed Here

too. in spite of lack
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Individuals Expressi
Philosophies of Life
For 'This I Believe'
"The human spirit i. an elusive
It ranly shows itteJl in
Lhinr.
public for what it really is," Re
cently, "however, in a .eries of

short broadcast8 called "Thl. I
Believe", Edward R. Murrow hal

asked various people lOt, a IItate·
ment of their perlonal philoso
phies.
Among the latter were

three Bryn Mawr rid. - Susan
Savage,

'61,

Anne

.Kepre.enting

'54,

Erlstolf,

.nd Anne Phipps, '64.
the

"c 0 11 e&,.

crOWd", Anne Eristotl' and Anne
l"hIPPII

Caster, Gottlieb, Price and Goldman

e.xpreased

thei[l sense

or

growth and maturinl' of belief. A.

Caster, Gottlieb, Price and Goldman
Slated Alliance President Candidates

Anne Phipps said, "I beHeve my
bellela 8re changing, Nothinl' is

poslt!.ve."

overhauling

Both

girls

the

were busy

concepts

Juniors Submit Cadwalader, Wagon.r,
Meginnity, Leeds for A.A. President

of
tive to the /World Affairs Counei: beauty, truth, and God that they Em., Cad"alader:
in F!h.iladel.phia and wu on Ub. bad oeen tausht as they ,rew up,
Emmy, firat 00 the slate tor
First on the ballot for Pre&ident
studl'nt council of the IntematioD Beauty in nature and art caU ...
'iI pu'!sident of A.A., h.. been a rep
of the Alliance, \Jane ia DOW the
a.1 House there. Last year .be wu forth a "formless Iaith", ". rheas resentative to A.A. sinee be�'
chainman of the Intercollegiate
her Frea-bman hall representative ure ot hope and confidence in a li'rellhman year, Thill year she is
Conf&rence on Government and,
to the Alliance, was .. member of bt'!.&'hter future".
vlCe-president for the NOD·rea.'s
therefore, a member of the Alli
Chorus and Actresses AIlonymoua,
and
llports writer for the CoUece
.tkIth girl• •poke of their con
ance rBoa.rd.
This)lear abe also
worked on WlBMiC and was in lohe
News.
A member of the J.V. bas
cept 01 l.iod; to Anne Erlstoff, u
took 'part in tile Junior Show, In
cast of Aa You Swipe IL
ketball
team and the
varsity
belief in a "greater-than·human
her sophomore year, J.ne wu a
hockey
team,
.be
will
be
hockey
force within the Universe" ill part
nle.mber of lOG a.nd wu Pam BARBARA GOLDMAN
captain
next
yeal·.
Emmy
was a
'East'. upper elass .repreeentative
Barbar., fourth on the ballot, I", of her personal creed, but it is
member of the Applebee Weekend
aubordinate
to
"nl3king
the
most
to the Alliance 'Board, She also at· the !publicity c.hairman of the Al
Committee (in char.e of getting
tent:ed tile NSA National Conven liance, ie on the Vocational Com 01 my own existence on this
the
the Alumnae
team). and
earth",
Anne
PhipPB,
on
the
oth�r
tion in the summer of 1981 a nd mitl". and i. 6ubseription man...Freshman
Week
Committee.
She
took lPart i n The Lut Resort.
er 01 the News. Durini' her frel!b band, ia more engrossed with tho
As also is on the Undergrad Dance
man and sophomore year', Bar question or an inner faitb,
RON NtE GOTTLIEB
she hirt, "1 am g'ropina towarda Committee and is a campu. guide.
bara was a han r&presentative to
Ronnie, who i1l .second: on trbe
i n her sophomore year, she was
an Inner spiritual consciousneaa
tJhe Alliance, on ate business ,board
slate, ia now the tint secretary to
the
Alliance
that will be able to go out from representative to
of tile News, &IDd a member of
stu
the
from
Rhoadll
Hall
,
a
member
of
on
was
the Alliance. She
me,
I am l08t in the mldale
UWF. Last year Bubva wa. also
the
Collele
New.
staff,
and
in
dent panel for the recent Bulletin
ground; I am JeuninS."
• campus guide, and abe worked. In
Chorus,
Emmy
wal
on
the
J,
V,
Fo.ru.m and was on committeea and'
Susan Savage, claas of '51, who
the eod. fountain :£rea.bman year.
hoekey, ballketball, and badminton
in too cast of The Bapp, Medium.
i. now teachiDI' wstory at New
teams; she was ..siatant man
.. the Pub
Last year, Ronnie w
York City's Chapin School, ex
ager
of
the
varsity
lacroue
licity Chairman of the Allianee
prelled. her penonal creed in the
team. Also ahe was on the UnBoard, was the NSA state viee
followiDg woIds:
by Emm), Cadwalader, '5S
presiden.t, headed. the NSA. OD.
"U someone bad aaked me a
campus, and was a delegate to the
T.he .ftnt and eecondt !basketball year aa� what I believed in, i
JANE CASTER

all

L. to R.: Wagoner, Leeds.lIIcginnity, CadwaJader

SPORTS

lAs part of .her vanltle. played two very excltinc could not have answered, partly
NSA 'Work she founded 'WiBMC,
matches against Beaver lut Wed beeaua:e I had done very little
Ronnie was alao a member of the
needay. The acore all through the serious thiDk.ing to find out what
NSA Congress,

va.nlty , game wal nip and tuck un I did believe, partly because I was
StudMt Council of the lnbamatUon
til the fourth. quarter, when Bea going through about the hardest
al HOUle in Philadelphia, and w..
ver alXldenly g'ained the lead and experience I ever had to :face. It
a member of UWF. Freshman
is just over a year a&'O tbat my
kept it to win 46-28.
year, Ronnie was on. the atudent
motber died very suddenly. It is
Tb eba
!Bryn
M
te
I ed
ak tball
.panel for the Bulletin Forom., w.. .rood
hard now to talk about this dis
v
u
the NSA .repreeentative to the Alpassionately, but I have learned
�utiful \...
._
player. �I--- -,,liance, was temporary Song MiIone thlna over the courBe of the
Hecald Tribune ForllDl, waa on' the

a"7 =
_�\.u.,.�� :

::.y

�

bandllne,. whieh finally carried
put year-that, for me, belief in
trea.s, and t>articipated. in comm it.The J. V. obA!lgn them to
anything', a really IastiRl' one, can
tees and cast for '58's Frea.hma
ed! the PK!tUrtI somewilat b:y beat.come only 8S a result of adversity
w.
SOO
inc Beaver 3O�24, attar a close
wbich will either atreogthen or
PATSY PRICE
m.tch, in wbich Beaver had often
weaken what I think I believe.
Patsy, who ia now praktent of bad the top edae. Both a-uard and
"I believe first 01 all in the in
the International .Rela.tloDl Club on forward combinatioo.s cUebd b-om
nate IItrength of human character,
campus, ia third on the preferen- the be,rinning, and diaplayed ex
U someone had told me that my
tial list for AUia.nc:e .prwident. cellent t..ea.mwork. The teams wert
mother wa. 1'0inK" to die very
Thill year Patey WM a represanta- u follow.:
lOOn, I would not have thoug'ht it
lanlor Vanit,
Vanity
polllible to 1'0 on without her, I
Forw.ros
like to think that we were a very
Kennedy
i'iJciwnon
dose
mother-daurhter combina
Cohen
Smith
tion, enjoying each other's com·
Fox
Gilbert panionabip; I alway. felt that I
,Helpfw IhiDta tor .entertUlinc Kennedy
Kelly could tell her everything, and
and instructionl' children-helpful
• Guarda
knew that ahe woulel respect my
for couneellora, ibaby..itt.en, p:y- Gurewich
Bird Cilnfidence•. Somehow, 1 hav.e .beeD
ground aaftltanta, or even future Bird
OJ.en able to � on without her; some
mothers-will be IIU''6Pnted in the Eri.toW
Cadwalader where within me and certa.inly
short, over-all COlll"Se to be ci1'en Perkins
Warren within the other membe.n of m1
by the Depa.Ttment of Physical Ed· Cohen
,lAndau family haa come 8 streol'th and
ucation April u-n.
Oa Saturday,. Kaoreh 8, the fint a eoura&1! which we never k'lew
IR-�truetion in e1ement&ry cam-, &nd second! fenc:illC vanities eom· we had until we were forted to

�tory.

Gym Dept. Designs
Counsellor Course

group sonrs, handcra.ft with mex- peted in the Trt·CoUep Keet held m¥e use of it . I do not mean to
pOOllive and 'W'Idely obtaiDaIMe tDa- in the !Bryn Mawr gym, The other �nd a. tboU&h we Juat pulled
tuiala, and folk daDch. ue in. two coll8J'ft entered- were Banwd maraelvea tocetber and wtnt on,
eluded in" the clus' ap.oda.. n.e aDd Elmin.. After maG)' ueitlnc It';hu not been euy at all;

hlfve
aA d

we

Exhibit of Modern
French Art Opens
EapeeiaU, contributed

h)'

th-Anne Winton, '52

The coune will meet daU,., IIOD. wiUl '1 lfOIR. The I"HUlta at tbe
day through Thursday, ",1 14- J. V. mate_ were .muc.h more t.
17, 4:15 ip. m.-6:15 !p. m. or ':.80 YOnbl.e to � Mawr, who cam.
p, m,-9:S0 p, m. in the pm.... in .econd with nine 'bout. to their
llemben of tlIe Physieal 1Bdata- credit, &mud bema the Tictor'
lion Department will coDdDct u.. with elnoeA wiRi. 11M Bt'J'D Mawr

.bmethiD, that would not Jet me.

"'Prot.bl), .. a reIIwt of this ex
perience, I have beauD to develop
-to UN the word. of tM ancient
poet, Ho.-.ce , - a "car.pe diem"
philosophy. I do aot Wine that

Belidea beine the AJ.I..i.a..Dce rep

resentative for Pem Wett. Eaua.7

waa also a member of the .an1t7
hockey aDd laero," te&ma du.rl.Da'
her freshman year. She ..... on

the I.V. tennis team, on the Col
lege New .. and in Chorus, Staae
Manag'er for the Freabman hall

was

play, .he alto

Llmho.

in Oat Oa a

Ana WalOl1er:
Second

ID

preferential

order,

Ann II secretary to A.A. tbia year,
A member of the varsity hockey

team, the is Ita a ..istant mana,rer.
She Is also a participant in vari
OUI Alliance activities,

During her Freahman anel Soph.

omore years sbe wu A.A, hall
representative and a member of

the vanity laerolle team and the
J.V, hockey team.
Emily Mellnnit,.:
Emmy,

third

on

the

alate, il

the J \.Inior repre.entative to A.A.
A member of the badminton and

hockey teama, she b &lao active
in the Science Club, is co-head ?f

the record libl1lry, and ill on the
chapel committee.

Jlnet

Leeds:

lanet. in fourlit place OIl th.
On Marth sixth at the ·Art Al
..
ballot
for prealdent of A.A., h
lianee, an exhibition of modern
'been
OD
the
badminton
vanity
all
French religious art, sponsored by
the French government and Litur three yean; abe .... also on tht>

vanity
her tr..hmn
I'ical Art Society, opened. The ex softball
hibition,
in
Pbiladelphia
until year. A very active member of
MaA':h 23, show. the application the Bryn Mawr CoUe,. neater,
of modern methOtb of palntiDI' .he wu respoa.ible for the Junior

and architecture to the traditioDal Show lights, ."... eta,.. mana,..
ecclesiastical .ymbola, The Rev of the French Club 'play lut year,
erend John I£Fat"l'e, a prominent and worked on the IIOne committee

The lMt

a..on. She i, al.o
Catholic editor and writer, lpoke for
on the liberatiOD of exiatina- reo a member of the Science Clu.b,
lirious aymbola for modem crea

tive artista.
He felt that aince
religion
is
universal, the
ex
prea.lons of it in art do not have
to be limited by a traditional atyle.
The modern artist can abare in
the community of the meanlnr of

Interelan Teams
Need Participants
b1 F...., Qadwa)ader, '51

Now with the end of winter
symbols and in a seDle of the dia sporta approachi.nc, and .peopl.
logue between God and maD.
already .1g'Dlnl' up for 'prinl' ae
The exhibition ia eompnmeDIIlve tivitiel, the time bas once .raiD
in its inclusion of paiDtin&, archi· arrived for Interel"l pmes. AU
tecture, .nd the minor aIta. There those intereated in pla7in.c OD
is an over-an "nae of apply!nl' cIa
.. te.m.a .hould keep an eye ncK:
modem artlalic .tandarda to the oDly on their cl ..s bulletin boarda,
interpretation of rellrioua sym but on the A.A..
board ill
bols,
The
moat
widel:y-known Taylor Hall. This )'MI' It it hoped

bulletin

artist
of
this
reDainanee
in that the da.. pm.. will be •
French art is Genrea Ro....utt, He veat suee"s. The aim of the tn
is well represented in tbill exhi terelau meeu 11 Dot only to eD
bition, with hi. most ouutandinc coan... cia
.. .plrit and unlt7, but

kno"n perioct. of bitterneu work being the traJic HdI, ....ce
unbelievable IODellne8ll, but deaig'D in Aubul80n tapestry. Mare
graphed' material eontainiDc mer- .ity matebes wu Elmira flrat.
ellCe3, .suggestion. of activities with 12 bouts won, Barnard Me nAYer bave I felt that I just waD� Charall h.. combined his own per
There waa alwa,s IOnat .ymboUlm with the tradi
ond, 8 won, aDd. Bryn Mawr thint, ed to quit.
a.nd other helpful .hinta,
IDstn)Ctors wI distribute mimeo- bout. the final outcome of the ..
,,

dergrad Dance Committee, the cut
committee, and wa. a CIUQlKII
guide.

tional in his 81_ CrutlbkNt. The
most emotional 'PIece I. the An,eI

of the Apocal.YPM by ROl'er Biui
ere.

also non-vanity sporU.
It clYM
people • cbance to play who don'

h... time for a vanIty or w�o
have not made one. For theM rea...
aons the cl... ramel .lIoald be •
ve,.,. important pa.rl of con...
athl.tiea &Dd pro-ride fa ud 1004
ram .. for aU who un aaJ1:biaa
to do with them, either maaa.....

It is executed in tbe manner
of a patchwork quilt, and the linea
of the compo.ltion he". a tremen or pta7iDc.
one elau manaren this :rear
adivitlea, Th. opurpoee of tIw l'IIIJr.eatatiftl Wen! the follow our Iiyea are plaDDed out for us dous senae of movement.
aDd we follow • liven CO\U'M
There al'l lOme arcbiteetunl are a. follcnn:
class. is to ipro'ride. 'Practieal .... u.c:
J.llier Vanlt, bliDdly, I do believe tbat we ean· drawings aDd pbotol'rapba show·
Baaketball
tenal for all .tudenta intawteel in Vanit)'
Gardner not know what will happeD next, inC the applic.tion of modern
FnoIuu�__
childroen and prorrralDll for them.. KoreaD
LUCM aDd so "e sbould make the most construction method.. The fe"
Sophomol"e---L- i.I Simpeoa
Every<me eom.pl.u.n. the eoaJ'M Greer
luDior-Jud), lAopold
Rodcen of what we ha..e, takiDl' our hap- piece. of atained 1'1.. aim. at rich
will be lriyen a eertlftcate codna- Smith
CoatlMed .. P.,e ., CoL ,
� . . .... .. CloI.l
c.tJ..... _ Pap 4. Col. I
c._ • p_ .. (AI. •
iDe her partidpaUon.

•

• • ,

� , '''0 ! • u

r
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WBMC Program

C 0 1 1 1 0 1

Bea"er Vartily If'iIu;
J.V•• Change Picture

Sc••dule

ConUnued from Pqe a

March 1&'-18

substitute: Carol Hopkins
WFLN (Claalical Music)
Bryn
Mawr
swam
againat
News (New York Times)
Swarthmore last Wednesday, '
Treaaury of Clotoico
Popular Mvale and Feature unit/lotun.tely l�t bot'n the vanity
meets. The ftnt vanity lost. 44Pro..,..,.,

2:00
8:00
8�
10:00

13, wit.h Swarthmore comilla' in
Ii"t in every r�e. Hickox .placed
second in· the· lree.style, Laidlaw
third in t.he .breast stroke, and all
t.hini in. the breastst.roke, and all
and SuUl..a lnteta the c>ther swimmers who Iplaced
were on the Swarthmore team
lude MIkado, Aet n
9,46 Campua N... (with Claire The J. V. did much better, but lost
In the eDd to Swarthmore 34723.
Robm.oD)
lntermllllon Time (Show McElroy arne in second in the
backstroke, Ho,pkina third in the
Boat and American In
breutswolte, and Gustaflon, Bop
Paria)
ueru 1,..
"tuit 'For A 'W'h]II."" (,.ilk kim, and !McCulloch lost the
ley relay by only a tenth of a
Fre� t �'P :rrad�on
pick Hardy>.
�
-ond.
Dean, Oem., Sta.plea,
Frida,
, ConU
nqed frOID Pa,e 8
.
,
McCulloch
won- the freestyle
U'
�'
1 1:05 Dance Date (from WHRC)
•
Newrthe
leas,
though Bryn
• "l1lorit1g
and leMi-abitraet
Sunda,.
up
I'bod
competition.
signs. Some of the mOlt interest· 8:00 Sacred Muaic
uoooubtedly .had an
- 4ft, \C)bjec:ill
ant lb, monstrances 10:80 Cafe International (Pro.
8XIItt
t:I ed bY Afrlean., Bere the
Cf'JIom of Foreien Record.) , �.m.
�_deli«f'ls ('are ,eometrie and com� Monda,.
ulne pAlan ahd Christian sym·
9:00 Halt The Symphony -wIn
I
' �M:.m.
a carton af Ohe.terfteldsl
11:00
11:05
12,00

Newl
PopUlar MUlie
011 tbe Air
Feat....... of tM W.k

I �9�:,�00':ri"bert

Ii�AH �

I

·

•

'

Faculty Intel'¥lew
I
Dramatic Show "Fumed
_Oak" by Noel Coward
'heeda, .
lO:i)O. Folk Song Program
Wedneeda,.. .
7:30· Battle Of 'l1le Sexea
10:00 The Variety Show (So�
bp the Haverford College
Qciet)

.... The Art Saere exhibit will p rove
' 'ftry rewardln" and .how that re.
t \igioul art in modern times doe8
not • hn� to be ' .. deba.ement
earlier tYJ)el. Theae modern
i,ta have liberated religious
boiilm, l aM the, have fuUy
plied their OW1l creative ,enius
ita interpretation.

9:45
10:00

t.

..

...-,-H hH
.xpnt.tte... wftft hI.

,

'..... e.... ... ....,..
..
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Go Home For Spring

BY TRAIN!

Comfort and Safety
No Other Travel
Can Match!

Travel and study
ABROAD
this summer
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"

lAY' MON"' Get tOletber 25
or more emhl home the same
direction at the I8me time. Go
GROUP COACH PLAN . . •

.1

.1

then return Mpanately if you

LOWEST FARES EYER
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wish. EACH &aves up to 38%

eompared to one-way
NAV.
-way

tarn!
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PUNI It'. vacation all the

when you travel with
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"COmfort of the train ,
�11 dinina ear meall!
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Hearth
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"What t believe now and what 1
sefie""" in ten yean may well
differ: ' 1IIy 'Present beliefs are
really born of adversity, Further
reftections may well ehange them
as is apt to be the e811t1 wit'b all
'emotion recollected in tranquilli.
This i, only my aecount of
r ,believe. and it haa helped
through the last fourteen

PLANTS .t

It you' .. .c.red "f getting thin ,
__

(

wili

H.verford

lunch mtu got you clown?

'Spend

"What I do believe In
the beauty and immortality

Stockton

Phlrm.cy

,

mE' out of it..

far

Get YOUR C.rd• •t

KATH ARINE G I B B S

•

_I
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•

COUEGE WEEK IN BERMUDA

,... MI,iII

lieve in the immortality of the
soul, but I am not SUI'$ that 1 do.
.
That concept il at the
of the Christian religion, and
cannot say that my religion
a tI't1nendcN5 belJt to me at
atari. At tint I waa 'far too
ter to ftad any comfort
now I feel the need for belief in
somethinC far greater than
something which ia'
while all around me seema to
chanrlnl'. I am at the pOint now
where I would get lost in
to defend or describe logically
anyone my belief in God, but t
not think anyone could

IIUJCfAST • WHeN
00_
..

.1 Gibbs

en .0111. CO"'" A', • •

.nd Jewelry

100M MI, 1 1 WUl aND sr.
... YOIIC' ern', J6
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"I would like to aay that I �.
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W.ich R.... iring, Clocks

'�'Miu MIoucie McKay
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py tIme. aG th I""a)m'l
.
the trouble. and
come without .eeklnc
what tomorrow will brine. That
may be just a chUdi.h refusal to
face the future, but I Cannot belp
t.hinkLnc of a chiktren'a .tory by
Dorothy Canfield Fl.eher which
ended with one character'l ..yine.
'Live while you Uve, then die and
be done with itl'

WALTER COOK

W,... � .....

Aati

told me that It I.
to have loved !\nd lOll
to have loved at a ll. I
that I do not want to
escape the risks of I(Irrow to
which love expolel one. Pain and
sorrow have opened my eyea and
have made me far more sensitive
towards other people.
Love is
certainly one thing in thia world
which refuses to accept the fact
of death. Juat because she died,
I do not feel that all my love fur
my mother or hen for me has
been shut off.
A year ago, as
t aaid, I could not have made any
definite statement about my be.
Uefl. The death of lomeone very
close to you is a ..hoek from
w1lielt it. will take a long time to
recover and, no amount of pIaU.
bide frem weU·meaning frienda
will help.
Illve.
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V oorh is, Merritt, M artin and F oley
Run Fe r V ice-Presid enc y of S elf-G ov.
CORRIE VOORHJS
Fil'1t in preiel'6nliai order for

also in the Chorus and the Doubld
Octet. t..t year she was on the

·Curriculum

Committee.

the

Vo·

iee.president · of Self-Goy is Cor·
cational Committee. and was her
rie Voorhis. This year she il the
hall representative.
She was on
first junior member to Self·Gov,
the Chapel Committee, wal a p"'r
ahe is the vice-president of her
million giver, a campus' guide
hall and ahe was in the Junior
and was in the Choru..
Her
Show. Last year IIhe was the fll'St
Freshman year ahe was on tht!
sophomore member to Underrrad,
nominating committee, wat in thu
and her frelhman year ahe was
Freshman
Show
and
in
the
the freshman rotat.ing member In
Ohorul.
Self - Government, a permlsaion
\

giver. and she was in the FA!fIh ANNE FOLEY
man Show.
Common Treasurer and hall
PENNY MERRITI'
vice-pl-eaident, Anne. is fourth In
preferenti.l order. She il a per·
Secretary of Self·Gov. Penny i"
milaion aiver. chief program en
aecond on the Ilate in preferentl.1
gineer of WBMC, is a hall repre
order.
She ill fire captain of
sentative and pay day mistress.
Rhoada North and last year wal
She wal abo bUllne.. manager
the tint representative to Self·
of 1958 Junior Show.
Government. aer Freshman year
ahe was president of her clals,
wall a permlallion giver and a

Election Calendar

campUII guide.

JANE MARTIN
Third

in

preferential

Continued from Page 1

order,

C O L L E G E

N E W S

Eisenhower Tops
leG Campus Poll

P a ll .

E ristoff, W ebb, B; D av is and Plunk ett
V ie For S elf-G ov ern ment S ecretariat '

The t'1!Sulta 01 the presidential

Nurse'a Ajd course.

ANNE ERISTOFF

Continued from P.p 1

the 'human needs of their partic.u

lar age. which an not neoeesarily

the requirement.s of any other ace.

flnal

candidates

for

fll'lt

Anne. appearing fint on the Ilate
the basketball squad.
election held on campus last wt>ek for Secretary ot Selt-Gov, la at
Suki'll fruhman activitlea in
und;::r the aU!'Picel of the lOG wert: prelent flrst sophomore member cluded that of clall secretary, Col·
to Selt-Gov.
A member of the
lege Theater, hockey Iquad• •nd
Estes
Ketauver
follows:
as
nominating committee, she is also
Actreases Anonymoul. Allo. Suki
and
Harry
Truman
tied
fer
a campus guide and han librarian.
was a member of the nomin.Ung
IIro5t. place on the Democratic bal She is a member of the College
committee. She worked on Frelh·
lot, each securing 28 VOtell. Way Theater and the radio station, and
m1.n Show and was A.A. ball rep
In t.he lead' was Dwight Eisenhow· ahe belongl to the Rustian Club. resentative.
Anne singl in chol'Us nnd is a
er, Republican. wit.h 160 votes.
BETH DAVIS
member of the baaketball varsity.
Robert Taft, lagging lar behind
In hel' freahman year, Anne
Beth, tied lor third pl.ce with
Eiaenhower, but pulling nlore Lhan was president or her ria"; �he
1\!OIlY rl .. I, "e��, .. vice-presidenL
three times as many votes as worked on Freshman Show und
t.l
Llle Iovpllumore cia... One of
either ot the two highellt Demo wall in the College Theater. Also tile lIIanagera of the soda foun·
in her freshman yell.r, ahe worked
cratl, received 88 votes. Earl War·
UlIn, Ueth IS also lakin&' the 80on the radio station, and wal hall
e .nd is a
!lour Nurse. AId cow ..
ren polled 26 VOte8 and Harold
librarian, on the balketball var·
member
01 tne nominatinc com.
StallSen, Republican, got 12.
sity, and a member of the nomin·
ml�tee. A C8.mpua Iruide, Beth was
.senator Rwaell, Democrat Ifrom ating committee.
a member 01 the JV hockey team.
Geol'ria, teeu.red 6 votes. Candi.
In her freshman year. Beth waa
SUKI WEBB
datea whose names were not on
a rotating member t.o Self-Gov.
Suki, the candidate in second
and a member of the New. board
the ballot. out were written in by
place on the ballot. il the presi.
and staff'. She maD&&ed the third
Lhe vot.en were: Byro, 2 vow; P. dent of the lophomore class, and
and lourth hockey team.a and
Douglaa. 5 vol.el. rW. Douglu. 12 within her activities are included
played for the aecond val'Sity bad
votes; �e, 1 vote; MacArthur, membership in . the College Thea· minton team. Beth alao worked
ter and the subscription board of
on Frelhman Show.
2 votes; Eleanor Roosevelt, 5
the Newi. A member ot the nom·
votes; Stevenlon, 1 vote; Thoma;! inating commit.tee, Suk; il also a MOLLY PLUNKET!'

aoph. altogether. incorporating 67.6'"/0 of

omore member to Undercrad.

TuHdar, March 18
H.lI

electiona:

DENTS.
College

Sopbomores:

.0 that the

T·be vote

was

held

Bryn Mawr deltlgalion

to U'.e Southeaatern Regional Con

C O M M 0 N ference of the J.ntercoJ1egiate Con·

election:

TREASURER.

t.he collere.

BALL PRESI

cta"

meeting

to

She hu the

job of pay d.y mistre.l. and is on

Jane II the lIecretary of the junior PRESIDENT.
cla81, head of the Employment
Sopbomores: class meeting to
Bureau, and I. vice-chainnan of prepare Ilate for aecretary of the
2 vote.l; W.llace, 2 votes.
permlsllon giver and a campul
the Chapel Committee.
She ts League.
A tot.a1 of 872 vote.a we� cut guide, and is taking the Modifled
Freshmen: elasa meeUhg to find

Pyramid, Ideal Social
Order, Say. St. Simon

F i v e

fere.lCe on Government, which will

Molly, secretary of the soph.
omore claslI, is tied with Beth for
third

Gerould Prize Presents
Spur To Creative Work

place.

League.

Molly

orgamzmg

il

the

on

the

work

camp. and allO on the nominating

...

committee and the Library CoUIl

cil.
She was in charge of th<ol
Summer Camp winter ,.rty .nd

SUNnOunt that sense of uncertainon the Chorus council.
Molly
ty with which every !beginner sets
works lor WBMC. and i.a a mem.
out
ber of the Newa lubscription
No one saw that more clearly board. A campus guide, she also
th.n Kath.rine Fulh.vton, later to sings in Chorus and the Double
be .Mn. Gerould, who. as a young Octet. She is taking the Modified

Th4! evolution of man ahould be decide upon the final .late for the meet thil Saturday. March 15,
understood in order to percllve first junior member to Undergrad. here at Bryn Mawr, will know the
what the needa of one's own .ge
Freshmen: Meeting in Good· attitude of the .tudent lbody con
are, and these needs ahould then be 'hart to meet the nominees for
cerning the presidential candi
fulfilled. Society i. in a continual vice·president of Self-Gov. Chapel
dates. The conIerenee will include instcuctor, gave impetus to creat.- Nurlle'lI Aid course, and worka on
tr&nd'ormation. To St. Simon this Committee ch.innan, and Under
She the Norrilltown project.
ive writin&' at Bryn Mawr.
& mock political convention
with
idea of evolution was the moat ef grad lecretary.
had ipU'bliahed nothing: of her own
As Il fl..shman. Molly waa tbe
the ipUI'JlOae of writing a IPlatform
ftcient way of 'Puttt.nc hetenJcene· Wechteedar, March 19
at. that time, although she was to class representative to the League
ous belng.s dnto & eylt.em. Si.nce
College
election:
SELF·GOV and of electing a candidate for go !orward to 8 dist.inguished ca· working
on the summer camp, the
human ex.lstenoe is always in a VICE - PRESIDENT,
CHAPEL president.
Ileer Jater. But she and ,her chulI· work camp, and the Haverford
fiux. no baail of life ia validI 'lilt. HEAD.
The agenda begins with registra ea tog-ether explored the possibili. Community Center. A member of
less it. evolvel In .reIlJ)ODee to hu·
Freshmen: Meeting in Goodhart
ties of t.e&cher and student .reIa· Chorus, Motly did work on the
tion in Goodhart audHorium at
man need!.
For example. !UJ.t.h.er to meet the undidates for vice·
tion in the matter of writing in- FreshmAn Show and WBMC. She
.nd continues Witih
wa..a an "areh-villain" to St. Simon prelident to Undergrad, Self.Gov 8:.30 a. m.
:ltruction. All of those who work· was on the nominating committee
�ince ,he "tied religion to a ibook" . lIecretary. and Alliance vice-presl· morning aes.sions in Taylor. .Lunch ad under her came ..
way with • and on IRC. She played on the
dent.
the Bible.
will be ..-ved at. 12:00 .t the Col 'lUr01' knowledge of what they were volley ball team.
(Meetingl to meet the candi
To St. Simon, the 'hu.m&n' ideal
trying to do. with a capacity tor
lege Inn.
datea
are open to all cluaea.)
is the "riehe.st} broadest developeOnlltructive .nd not devastat.lng
The Libr
.,.,. CoUll dl wiD COIl
The highlights of t.he daY'1 activo
_
_
_
_
ment of human faculties Ul aU di· _
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
eel:f--eriticUnn and witlh that at.irn·
dud a poll thia week to deter.
lties will be the committee reports
rectiol\A." Happirtela ia found in
ulus .nd encollf'rement. which all
mine campu opiAlon OIl 0..
ent, l1impler doetrine from that of
at
1:80 p. m. in Goodhart auditor beginn&n ao greatly need.
this lull development and c.ease
cloetd re:&ern uhlblUolL. 'nle
t.he upper cla.Mea. In this way the
Iwn and the PreaidentIial Poll at
__ creatiOD in. m&D at. his Intel
But it is not only in .gratitude
Coundl is also prepari., a for�
el could undentand and abid...
....
leetua1, ima
o'native, and emotional masl
4. :30 p. m. All studenbs are invit. tor her justly appreciated services
mal report 011 the rc.erv. prob_
Thia ean be done only by the mozoaIities of the hieber
,powen.
that her students and. friends h.ve
lem
.t Bryn Mawr.
ed to attend &Oy of the evenb
_
wibb eftlelent organiutiQ%ll of 8Od- cllRes. Throup. the notion of •
_
_
_
_
esta'bUahed the Katharine Fuller· '.....J
_
_
_
_
_
_
Kheduled---exoept lunch.
ety with the eJapen. of .. iplJ"tieton
Gerould
,prize
Inher
memory.
n&!
God,
creat
aelentWle
the
peno
Jane Caster. president of the It is abo in the attempt to give Duo-Collel1e Thapimu
ob
" Iead�'" anci each
u 'h
priDciplea OD w hich.· eoclety � bu-

I r-::--:-:�'·:- '---::-:- :- --:--,

_

wa.r a�

I

I.C.G and chairttnan of the tOO
N0 on_
.
• pro- ed can be broUl'ht WIthin the UIl fereoce, .uaweeta that the commit
duetive capacity and not allowed dentanding of the 'P01)uiaei!l. 8t. tee reports and the ·presidential
to become a 'PArasite. A .ociet, of Simon did become more HUcioUi poll will be the most �nteresting.
person In the J

he lIkes.

is useless, if he I, !placed in

endless productivity. wi't.h 8den- later · in �. said JIr. Berlin, and
tific e.rte, induatriaUata, and bill atheiat followen tboucbt that
bankers as the .leaden. will J.d. be w
.. becinning to believe hie
,

t..

Aw l r

T

thing of what her courees 'lave,

that. �ntereat. and spur to �ative

Abet Cobbler And Wile
Continued from Pag. 1

effort which she knew so well }low Eric Blanchard plays Don Black
to offer. It II difHeult now t.o im bird. Peter Parkhurst Is the Hat,.
agine bhat M.rianne Moore or maker'. Apprent.ice, and Dick

Theresa Helbum, for inltanc.e. Lingeman is the Sashmaker'1 Ap.
needed su'ch steadying encourage prentice. The last three are .d.
ment, but they did .. aU other miren of the Shoemaker's Wife
and vie for her favor throughout
beg.nners do.
rights .ucb as liberty and equal. ue!ul.
Contina.ed froa Pare 1
the play.
ity which tobey .really caD not ....
To St.. Simon, there ....ere DO
The college COUl"Hl In writing
Ann Blaisdell has the role of
and do not .need. All orpni.z.atiOil vieeI, but only maladjustment. If but whic:h of t.he foil!' 'lmokers or. atrord the very valuable oppoTtuni.
the
Red Neighbor. arch enemy of
of lloeiety IIhould go for these pro- people wU1 find their .pproprlate whose room could It be , . . . "She tiell for nperiment and experi.
the
Shoemaker'a Wife.
Emm:l
•
ductive eDU.
places in the 8THt "'workahop" of waa through here juat
minute ence, lor lIelf.exploration and lIelf.
Morel
is
her
First.
D.ughter.
and
I n the pyramid of. .society, the life, and i:f' they do not try to leaw 'Co, aDd I'm .ure IIhe'lI in . . . "- disdpline.
A prize for creat�ve
Mary Keilolrg
is
the
Second
classell reneraUy .hould be aliened them once the, are there. all will diac:oveNld lLouise deep in celebra- writing can add one more fador,
Daughter. Charlotte BUlle is the
a
.. of be in �ete order and u.eb per- tion at a birthd.y iperty.
as followa: the bu.inetll d
that chance for a penon to
Green Neighbor, P.t Onderdonk la
engi"een, poe" aDd !palntefl on aon wi ;feel aelt-reaJ.ised.
T.U, blonde Loui.ae, quietly ex- write at her own time and
This
t.he Purple
Neighbor. Danlelle
the bottom. the crit.ical body of ex- ticht totalitarian doetrine allowed cited with �l-Ihellll and j\Ut So in
the
fleld
of
her
freest
Lu.z.zatto is the Yellow Ne1rhbor
.miners
(,phya�
oiolop.t::" no room. for freedom. to ..,.,ke tiny bit flustered, was dragged out choice, the ohance to ganee. men.
.nd Adrienne Sehrt:iber il the
.nd chemists) !next. and the or. blunden". The evolution of man to t.he comparative privacy of the taUy, the worth of her 'WOrk �n
BI.ck Ne1rhbor. AU join with the
pnisen (Ibank4U'S, and m.an.c- must alwa,. be toward perfection. corridor, and. between bites of the eyes of non-academic eritica.
Red Neighbor in Kom of the
era) on top. With W• .plan, UIl� Said St. Simon. the Golden .A.p it birthd.y cake. ahe a-ave ber etabe- It offen the Itimulus of competi
Shoem.ker'1 Wife, .nd In mock
limited plenty will be produced. befOn!! u.a with a vast Intw:Datlon- meat to the prese. "Well", she tlon and' of writing for a dealred
ing her. The Author, .n opening
and' it will be dlstribut.ecl correct· al workehop In which everyone b I.�, l'Allce Mikhell saki they and definite pU1"Pose. No one who
naMlltor -pe,rt. Is played by George
Iyt 1'he ideal is a vut induatrial ideally ect.pt.ed to hla JOib. TheM never expect you to _,. .nythinc II; interested In writilll' ahould he.s
Sepl, and Belli Foulke is the
empire in which politka are of ao idau, 1fr. Ber1iD ltated. were ex- cleftr or important at .. time like itate to offu p entry for the Guitarist.
neeeseity: an eftIc.ient enterpriae tr.meIy far�btect aDd ..haft thl� 1 certainly hope lhe was prizE, lince no one, espeeiaUy not
The Publicity Chaiman for the
which works to <!6paCity.
het7p'lf. can predict .t what level
aometIhiDa to do with the twatt- ril'htl"
production III Barbera JI'Iord, and
At. thla poiat abe .aa peNlmpt. her beat work can riae. It u the Helen Dobbs is Buslne.. Ifaucer.
Towanl the end of hi. life, eoa· .eth-centwy ldeu".
ued
hope of the Committee for the Josephine Cue la Sta,. ....napr.
_
_
:-:--_
-:-t.in
)(z .&rlln. SL Slmoa
_
_
_
_
_
_ orily IUlDmObed bKk to the party
I by iher 1rie.., whose c.laims on Gerould Prl&e that there will be
U
..t he could not prueh jut tAla
A tiH .. ...... fa Ta,1er f.
Costume )[ana�r is Bohual.",.
economic a.nd aocia1 doetriae. Con·
,.. l
a.H
(JUI� PIac' Poac Lou..•• company were aU too val· many entries; It la their cerlabt Zabko--Potapowic:&. and Jill IIc·
aequeatly. he dneloped the idea T..
M
tO"m&
... .. � PrI. Id sinee th. baay ctrJ 'WU due .t knowledge that they wUl afrord in- Anne, II in c:harce of ...akeup.
of " Fratem!- .
'l'tM
Cborua ia ftfteeD. minutea. So she t.erestiQc and abtol'binc rMdi..
.
.
DOt
of
.1U_--L I'
... .._ ..
••
• to c.n,r RichmoDd heada the Prop.
�I
-r. �
.. II I
whirled 011, _"III' • eonlueed 1m. those who are to compare and COIl- Committee, &ad Beverl,. Siqer la
this doc:lriDe ..... to _traet tIM
preaat_ of poet.4ieetiOll -.dou. alder them.
ma._ by t.-ehiac them a cltr... ,ea,.
I. cba,.. of LIp".
men to the enct. they nalJ)" 'WaDt, own philosophy of • personal God,
food, abelter, and culture, bOt to which be had only �tu1at.ed. &.

,

perm.nently to Bryn MaWI!' some

l

Louhe KimbaU Parties
On Evening 01 Election

•

' o . e

•

S i x

T HE

BMC Lists

JOIlnna
Ann .�erklne
Ellen Po....11
C...-oUne
Dorothy Ralnaford
Eleanor R...
Miriam E. R....
JudIth Rivkin
e
u .
Sdtwob
Helen-Lou," 8. 6e8:cerman
Joann..

Pt;nnypacker

•

Prtc:.

�:atanS: �

Martanne
hmel
Jl.&dlth Silman

l

Harriet Siou
C,,",lIne Anna Smith
Aldlne RoMmar)' Spicer
Ann � Steel
Paulin. 8lTa_becker
Lole Kalina 8u4andr:y
Lucy Tumbull
.Ren.. VeroD
Vlmna C. Werner
W.�er
EUeD n. Wel�
ls.""a Wlenu
Nancy Wuluchl....r
Ch n llr Yuan

Marcelle
l

(a..taet.. ..Ub Ibe (l.... of lU'
till. _taL... ...,.... 'or Dl,lIadloa
.. '••H. r
..�er ,.... " .0' •• h••
.........
I,r .... Ule _.e.)
CUS" 0" IU'
(It et 1I.-It.I,.)
JOYc:e M.

Annan

Sheila Atklnaon
Clltrord
Cochrane
Doria Collot d'Eaeury
'Kathryn Ehlen
B'analer

Palrlda
Cynthia

Ollllan
Anne role,

Jaae N. Trils
Rona GotUleb
Joyce O....r
Mary Hendrlc:k.on
Jlrlna Bru4JIova.
Barbara Kron

Pbylll.

Killin

Loa. La"",,ce
Judith lAOpold
Katherine Lurt:er
Jane Martin

JoAnn McDonald
Pen.lope Merrltl
ilarbara Pennypacker
Franot. Ann Shirley
Sally Shoemaker
LllIlan Smith
Carol Bonne
Joan Spector
_belle Vlennol
Ann Wasoner
Diana WlnlKh

(lLAS8 OF lloU
(U ef 1011-••••"' .
Marpret Auc:h
Jacqueline Braun
Janet Buller
Anne Carter
Joaephlne C....
Ala..,. Conllllnc
Vlrllrinla Connor
Carol Derahwln
Naomi Ellenbocen
Diana Forbea

Adele Fox

Nancy Hayward
ltl.rnrtl Hltc.hroc:k
Loulae Hutt
El'le Kemp
Mary Kern
Hopeton KnHland
Frederlc:a Kolker
Marp.ret Llu
Laura )[&loClio
Prudence Oliver
Anne PhlPPII
Mary Plunkett
PatricIa Pr1�
Bobbyann Rouon
K.therlne Sherman
Sarah Ann Shocket
Emily Taylor
Phylll. TtI..n
Adrienne Tl'Hne
Suean Webb
Lynn Welneteln
Vlralnla Wettmer
Cynthia WYI!.h

(lLASS 0" 1'l1li
(n of Ie.....
... ... "')

•

Elaine Alter
Audrey Appel
Kathryn Beck
Lola Betlle,.
Carolyn Bl.u
Charlotte BUIIIe
Nanc:y Dejfenhardt
Sidney deS
ha
..

Jeulca DraeoneUe

Diane Drudln8:
MarjOry lI'alr
Ellubeth l'�her
Jane Follett
Nancy Jo"uhrer
Anne Haywood
Judith Haywood
Con.tance Hlckl!
Katherine Horwetn
Nancy Houchton
Deborah Jordan
IWllibeth Klupl
Ann Knuch,en
IWen 'Krlaten.kn
Ann Lebo
Ann HaITi. Mc'MIc:hael
Saraellen
en1tt
l!label N h
Ma,.,. Jan Oatfteld
e
Alarpret P....
Irene Pelrel
Patricia Pruton
Ann Robln.on
Catherine RodpNI
Klrtllen Rodepard
Eva Bch.ur
Sylvia Shlelde
Jeule Sloane
Eleanor Small
Janet Thatcher
Lidia Waehller
Martha Walton
Diana Whitehill
Sara Anna WinlU!ad

Continued from Page 1
edltor of the Philadelphia BulletiD
in 1939, and from 1943 to 1946 he
Wag the .European eOM1!&pondent
in Paris for the Bulletin and the
North American Newap&per Alli
ance. In 1942 Bryn Mawr'.s fu
ture speaker received the National
Headlinen Club award lor feature
writing.
.
Clu5es will !begin .t 8:30 on
Tihuraday as I, usual on AlIlanee
.A.5\!mbty day,.

a:SO a. m. - 5 :80 p. m. South
Anyone interelted In be,in
eastern Reliona.! COnfarenc:e of lIin, or intermed.iate ,olf .. a
lht Interc:ullegiate Conferenee 9l'
.pring aport meet in the ,TID
,
Go\tlnwnent at Bryn Mawr.
at 1 :80. Thunda,. March 13.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_"
8:30 p. m. The lBryn Mawr Col� '
leet'" Chorua and the Princeton
Glee CIIlb concert in Goodhart Isaiah Berlin entitJed. "The Coun
ter-Revolution : Mai.atre and th
Auditorium.

I

ProcU..Joua

1-"'rida" March 14 at 4:30 p.lIl.
in W,nclham Han
.....

Continued from P.,I 1

Saturday. Mareh 15

the laeult, and atadent bod7
to heer
Senor Manael Altala
apeak on
Federko Garcia Lora
author 01

.

CoUege Heara Coaaidy
ThuTltlay At Auembly

Friday, .March 14
4:80 p. m. Dr. Elio Glanturco.
Library of Congress Foreicn Law
Section, will lecture on "Leonar
do da. Vinci" under the a'USpicea
of the Philosophy Club in the
Common Room.
4:30 p. m. Collece Theatre tea
In Wyndham. Senor Manuel Al
cala will .-peak on Lorea, author
of The Shoemaker's Prodi,lOU8
Wife.

The Br,n Mawr Col1et:e Theatre
eordlall, In'fltes

ShOflll\Uer'.
Wife"

CALENDAR
of Chemistry, in Dalton.

:r

"'The

Wednesday, March 12, 1952 '

NE W S

Students Rea�hing Cum Laude Averages

Coatbnaed fl'Ola Pa,. 1

•

C O L LEGE

Sunday, Mareh 16

Bezinningos of Fuc:i.mt."

5 :00 p. m. Bryn Mawr Music Tuesda'Y. Marc:h 18
Club Coneert featuring a wood
8:30 p. m. I.R.C. offer. DarMh
wind quartet in the Deanery,
movies, music. and food in the
7:50 p. m. Ch.-pel Service in
<T
Common Room.
the f01ll1:1 of a Quaker meetiD£'.
Wed....,..
... Mareh 19
Mooda,. March 17
4:00 p. m. lnterclaas Swimming
.
Me<lt.
8:00 Po m. The final Flexner
Lecture wlll be given 'by Mr.

5:08 p. •• - 6:30 p_ __ IDter
ela
..
. baak,tIbra.U finals- in the om.
7:00 p. __ IntBrc:lua badmiD
ton matches in 'tme
.

,

gyin.

C H ESTERFI ELDS are
much MilDER and give you
the ADDED PROTECTION of

NO UNPLE4SAIITAn
ER-TASTE *
"nOM

_ ..OIl Of " _KNOWN I!SlAIC" OIGANlZAnON

